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Spatial Aspects of Rural Development 


By Clark Edwards" 

Abstract 

TraditIOnal economIC theory has Ignored the spatial aspects of rural development This article 
reVIews literature whIch focuses on the functlOnal relatIOnships between geographic space and 
rural development Spatial considerations affect the size and locatIOn of individual firms They 
also affect geographic patterns of economic activity and the formatlOn of regtons Three 
empirIcal approaches to regIon~hzabon are revlewed-admlDlstratlve. homogeneous, and func
tional Rurahty IS defmed according to concepts of central place, hmterland. and hierarchy 
Much of the lIterature of regional economic development represents an urban pOInt of view. 
but some represents a rural pomt of view and indicates that the development of a rural area 
depends partly on factors affectmg locatIon and reglOnalizatIOn 
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Rurality IS partly a geographic concept Rural places can 
be located on a'map, and rural development IS a spatial 
phenomenon ThIs much follows by defirutlOn Because of 
the formal connectlOn between rural development and 
geography, It IS somewhat surprIsmg that functIOnal or 
behaVioral connectIons between development and space 
are so often overlooked 10 the literature 

It IS faIT for'Slebert to say that "tradItional theory has 
long Ignored this spatIal aspect of economIC behavlOr" (79, 
p 1) Jutlla adds, "an economic model should be subject to 
an extension by exogenous IntroductIOns of such dlmen 
Sions as space, distance, and location" (-46, p 95) Isard and 
LlOssatos refer to the omISSion of spatIal consideratIOns 
when they observe "that there eXists a major gap [which] 
pertams to development theory, growth'theory, evolutIOn
ary theory, theorIes of tranSition and change (cychcal and 
secular), and In generaI"dynamlc SOCial theory" (..1,.2, p 9) 

The purpose of this article IS to review some of the litera
ture whIch relates geographiC space to economic develop
ment-and to rural development-and to persuade the 
reader that the character of econ0l!lIc development In 

rural areas IS strongly. although not solely, Influenced by 
spatial factors 

The Importance of space 10 economic development has 
never been totally Ignored Smith (80) and Ricardo (71) 
recogmzed the role of spatial 10catlOn 10 rent theory, 

·The author IS an economiSt With the Economic Development 
DIVISion, ERS 

Smith devoted conSiderable attentIOn to the' differential 
mfluences of town and country on the wealth of nahons, 
and von Thunen (l06) developed hiS semmal approach to 
the 10catlOn of economic actIVity more than a century and 
a half ago Although spatial aspects of economic develop
ment were mcluded when the dlsclphne of economics was 
founded, these aspects were lost SIght of lD mtlnstream 
theory and practice for about a century 

Efforts early In thiS century to lDclude locatlOnal mforma
tlOn 10 economic analyses were largely descriptive For 
example, Taylor (91) Included the geographical method 10 

hiS hst of fIve methods used m agricultural economlCS 
research HIS geographical method was to arrange on 
maps large quantities of data collected by the Bureau of 
the Census and by market reportmg agenCIes 

SpatIal economics IS largely a post-World War II phenome
non (30, pp 7-8) for which the underplOnmgs were laid 
durmg the prevIous two or three decades Two books by 
Isard (99, .40) were of paramount Importance m expandmg 
these begmmngs IOta a dlsclphne which IS helpful 10 

explalDlOg the functional relatIOnships between geography 
and economic development 

"Growth OCCurs 10 space," says Siebert. "It IS Influenced 
by the spatial structure and It has a feedback upon the 
economic landscape" (79, p IX) Efforts to study these feed
backs have sometimes suffered for want of a consistent 
theoretical approach Kerr and WIlhamson note that 
"regional economists have borrowed theories, prinCIples, 
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and analytIcal tools from general economICS and adapted 
them for theu own specIfic purposes" (,48, p 6) 

SubreglOnal development IS a function of natIOnal develop
ment, accordmg to Cumberland "DIsaggregatIOn of 
natIOnal experience by space IS as essential as disaggrega
tion by time and by mdustry m advancIng understandIng 
of the phenomenon Involved" (18, p 1) That IS, the parts 
are explained In terms of the whole 

Others turn the logic around and explam the whole 10 

terms,of Its parts Rlchards~n explams the bottom-up 
mechanIsm lDvolved In relatIng geographic to economic 
space "Growth rales vary With locatlOn over time because 
the relative strength of agglomeratlOn and dispersIOn (ac
tors' alters over space and mter-temporally" (79. p 2) 

Pohcy ImphcatlOns of space are emphaSized by Friedman 
and Alonso "The decIsion about how much of a gIven 
resource to allocate to a speCifIc functIOn must ultimately 
Involve the questIOn of where thiS allocation IS to take 
effect, If only beca!lse Its contributIon to national economiC 
growth will tend to vary greatly With locatIOn" (25, p xv) 

Recently, progress has been made In Integratmg spatial 
theory WIth statIc economiCS, integratIon WIth dynamic 
economICs I IS still lDcomplete (,41. ,42) RIchardson's model 
(72) IS based on the neoclassIcal equIlIbrIUm framework 
that, by Itsel!, neglects spabal factors affecting economic 
development He seeks to Incorporate In thiS model the 
spatial effects of diffusIOn, agglomeratIon, and cumulatIve 
causation Richardson (73, pp 5-6) explainS why the •attempt at IntegratIon will lIkely remam mcomplete the 
spaceless neoclassical model has certaIn ImplicatIOns which 
conflict With spatially exphclt formulations of the develop
ment process 

Borts beheves of Richardson (72) that "what started out as 
an attack_on neoclassical growth models wmds up as an 
interesting, potenbally testable, and useful synthesIs of 
locatIonal variables which mIght strengthen the neoclassI
cal approach" (10, p 546) Borts notes that the model 
Richardson (72) presents at the en~ of his book embraces 
"precisely those neoclassical rela~lons spurned at the 
begInnIng" (10, p 546) Von Boventer comments that 
Richardson's malO theSIS IS "fully correct that the 
Significance of neoclassical adJustment mechamsms, has, on 
the whole, been overrated and that cumulative processes 
and agglomeratIon factors should be given much more 
attentIOn than has been the case In the past" (lOS, p 2) 

Spatial studle!3 may take the microscopIC view of where 
one added firm would locate. If everythIng else were ID 

place, or they may take the ~acroscoplC view of the 
spatIal pattern of all economic activIty The next sectIOn 
reviews selected hterature pertammg to the 10catlOn,of 

IndIVIdual firms, households, or projects ThiS POInts to 
one of the UnIque contributIOns of regIOnal economlcs
the Importance of spatIal relatIonships In economICS Fol
lOWIng that IS a review of spatIal patterns ThiS pomts to 
another unIque contnbutlOn-the concept of a regIOn as a 
umt of analYSIS The remalDmg sectIons turn to rural 
development matters such as growth center strategies 
and, rural-urban balance 

Individual Location 

The theory of locatIOn of an mdlvldual firm generally 
assumes a proflt-maXlDllzmg fIrm With perfect knowledge m 
a free market (1) Most fIrms respond to speCific 10catIonai 
mfluences For example, those With relatIvely hIgh trans
portatIon costs locate to mlmmlze such costs, and those 
With high labor costs are labor oriented Some JITms respond 
to more than one locatIonalmCluence, the profit-maXimiZing 
location may be based on margmal tradeoffs between, say. 
labor and transportatIOn costs Some firms have no par
ticular 10catlOnal orientatIOn and are called footloose 

TransportatIOn costs tend to concentrate mdustrles. a new 
plant tends to locate near eXistIng ones because of {ts or}en
tallon toward resources, markets. JunctIons. transship
ment POints, or median locatIOns Avoidance of high rent 
al'd the hope of establIshmg a local monopoly are examples 
of disperslve,locatIOnal forces causing new plants to decen
tralIze and locate away from eXisting plants Thus. the 
optImallocatton for some firms IS an urban place, whereas 
other fums fare best In a rural area ThiS phenomenon 
apphes to, farms as well as to nonfarm firms Truck farI!ls 
may do best close to markets, whereas cow and calf herds 
are maintained In distant and open spaces. 

Weber (J08) examined the least-cost locatIOn of a firm 
With respect to regIOnal variation In the cost of labor and 
transportatIOn, Hoover (96) extended the analYSIS to 
Include other factors and characterized the locatIon of 
hrms.relatlve to'lnputs or markets With respect to 
whether productIOn IS welght-In_creasmg or welght
decreasmg "Until fairly recently, locatIOn theory laId an 
exaggerated emphaSIS on the role of transportatIOn costs," 
according to Hoover (98, p 23) 

The spatial dImenSIOn was mtegrated by I~ard (99) mto 
the conventIOnal theory of the firm Later extensIOns 
showed that one can make serious errors In fIrm analYSIS 
by Ignormg nonspatlal factors, Just as errors were made 
earlIer when spatlal ones were Ignored Greenhut (91) 
summed It up by observmg that longrun competItive eqUI
lIbrIUm In the space economy simply requires that margi
nal cost equal margInal rev!:nue and that average cost 
equal price In spatial as well as In non spatIal dnnenslOns 
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Complete mtegratIOn of spatial with nonspabal economics 
15 not so slmple'as It hrst appeared For example, eqUl
hbrlUm models are hard to bUild because the relatIOnship 
of mformatIon to distance makes It difficult to assume 
perfect knowledge and because recogmtIOn of spatial , 	 monopoly makes It dIfficult to assume perfect competition 
However, these efforts show that one needs to take geo
graphiC space Into account when analyzmg the economic 
b-ehavlor of flrms"hollseholds, and government projects 

Useful VariatIOns of locatlOn theory result from relaxatIon 
of assumptIOns about the goal (12 chaps 1 and 2. 39, 
p 2211, about knowledge (107), and about the market struc
ture (911 The obJechve to be maXimIzed IS usually assumed 
to be one held by the flrm manager When the viewpomt 
of society IS taken instead, a different location IS likely to 
be optimal, the proht maxlml~lng locatIOn of a plant may 
not be the optimal site from the perspective of access to 
Jobs,by resIdents of a depressed regIOn An externalIty 
from the POInt of view of management may be mternal 
from the pOint of view of labor 

BUSIness actIvity tends to become more concentrated 
when there IS uncertaInty about spatial relationships 
Webber (J07) drew upon gallle models, probablhty models, 
and hypothetical simulations m hiS diSCUSSion of the rela
tions between space and uncertaInty FIrm managers' 
uncertaInty about markets, sources of supply, and levels 
of productiVity, says Webber. tends to send them to the 
ObVIOUS, or safe, location-the center of the market ThIS 
locatIOn may not be optimal, given complete knowledge 
Uncertainty can raise distance costs, Increase InventorIes, 
reduce the SIze of plants, and lDcrease external economies 
of scale InnovatIOn IS thought to be more probable In a 
concentrated area, and diffUSion processes, or learnmg 
curves, may result m accelerated growth In concentrated 
areas relative to remote. sparsely populated areas Thus. 
uncertamty about spatial relatIonships tends to concen 
trate and urbamze plant locatIOn beyond what would be 
SOCIally optimal under condItIons of perfect knowledge 
Reduction of uncertamty through communicatIOn and 
planmng may lead to a less concentrated, more rural
OrIented society 

Economic and SOCIal characteristIcs of a regIOn affect the 
likelihood that an economic activity wIll locate there 
Spiegelman (841 regressed the growth durmg the 1947-58 
period of 53 manufacturIng mdustrles m 506 multicounty 
areas of the UOlted States o,n 75 local explanatory eco
nomic and SOCial characteristics He found, for example, 
that the uidustry manufacturmg upholstered, wood, house
hold furOlture (SIC-25121 grew the fastest In areas WIth a 
small proportIOn of prosperous farms, a large proportIOn 
of lower-Income farms. and low buIldIng constructIOn costs 

RegIOnal varIatIOns 10 tax structure affect growth accord
Ing to Struyk (86, 87) He argued that "there IS an mverse 
relationship between growth and degree of taxatIOn" 
Hady (921 IS representatIVe of the more popular view that 
there IS httle relatIonship between regIOnal growth and 
the local tax structure Kaldor (47) concluded that,hlgher 
taxes can destroy IncentIves to locate fIrms. but can also 
be spent In a way that WIll enhance available resources 
and promote development 

The locatIon of a plant In a speCIfiC regIOn affects the pros
pects for further change The relationship of an IndiVidual 
plant locatIOn to economIc development IS usually seen 
through multlpher analYSIS If a locahty creates the 
economic conditIons that attract fIrms. then the locality 
WIll grow, not only by the direct attractIon of more fIrms 
but also by the mdlrect mulhpher effect on related Jobs 
and Income Regtonal development practIce has concen
trated on mdustTial plant locatIon because of the assumed 
"growth generating nature of manufacturing" (57) 

The Impact on a local economy of a new plant IS varIable 
Sometimes there IS a strong, posItIve multIplIer (59), some
tImes a small one (.45), sometImes the longrun Impact IS 

negative (27) When a new plant falls. ~t can leave a rural 
area WIth more unemployment than before the plant was 
moved In (17) Some of the varIation ID multlphers has 
been explaIned by variatIon In type of Industry, scale of 
Industry, and location of a plant relative to a regtonal 
trade center (9, 4) 

Approaches to Regionalization 

In much of the lIterature on ~conomlc development,there 
IS confUSIOn about what It IS that changes-that IS, "What 
IS a regIOn?" A regIon IS sometImes understood to be a 
contiguous and bounded geographiC space delineated for a 
purpose ThIS deflmhon IS broader and looser than one 
drawn directly from conSideratIons of transportatIOn and 
central place, however, It IS useful for follOWing the theory 
and practice of delmeatIng regtons In a country lIke the 
Umted States 

Three procedures for dehneatIng regions have been recog 
D1zed admInIstratIve, homogeneous. and functIonal (11) 
An admInIstratIve region IS a legal one deslgne~ to Imple 
ment deCISions States and countIes are admiDlstrallve 
regIOns. so are cItIes A homogeneous region IS one whose 
IOternal elements are statistIcally Similar to one another 
and dISSimilar from those of other regions For example, 
one rural regIon might be dehneated as homogeneous With 
respect to corn productIOn and another as homogeneous 
With respect to wheat Farms wlthID each region are 
somewhat like one another, but farms 10 different regtons 
are unlIke A functIonal regIOn IS comprised of a central 
place and Its hInterland that functIOn together as an eco
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nomIC umt A functIOnal regIon IS generally heterogeneous 
with respect to the criteria used to dehneate homogeneous 
regIons The homogeneity In thIS case IS wIth respect to 
Internal economic functton 

AdministratIve UOIts 

The prImary purpose of an admlDlstratIve regIon IS polIti
cal However, once politIcal umts such as States, countIes, 
and mUnIcIpalIties are dehneated, they prove to be con
venIent UnIts for descrlbmg and analyzIng economic devel
opment There are some references In the literature to 
mterjUrlsdlcttonal umts composed of several counties or of 
several States, and numerous references to commuDltIes 

Gilbertson noted, "the counties were derived orlgmally for 
commuDltles In a state of nature - few people Widely scat 
tered, all but oblIvIOUS to the eXistence or need of govern
ment" (29, p 171) He argued that the cltles whIch became 
functional umts were those that saw the need for local 
rule and usurped some of the functIOns of county govern 
ment Counties tended to defend themselves agamst the 
cIties at some pOint short of annihilatIOn, and we now 
have both types of government operatmg, often wIth dup
hcatlOn, at the local level Gilbertson (29, p 152) cIted the 
New York T,mes as havIng proposed In 1915 to abohsh 
eXIstmg boundaries of the New York counties and substi
tute 8 admmlstratlve distrIcts He traced why these con
solidatIOn efforts. however logIcal they might be, will 
generally lall (29, p 152) In lact, hIstory was movIng In 
the oPPosite dll'ectlOn, a 62nd county-the Bronx-was 
created out 01 New York county In 1914 

A multIcounty structure IS sometimes superimposed on 
the county structure for political convenience Multicounty 
coalItIOns usually are formed for speCial purposes, such as 
copmg With mterJurlsdlctlOnal matters related to health, 
transportatIOn, water, aIr, or natural resources The multI
county structure for politIcal, adminIstrative purposes 
that comes closest to blanket10g the entIre Umted States 
was one promulgated by the U S O((lce 01 Management 
and Budget (OMB) (101) through Its CIrcular A-95 

A report by the U S Department 01 Agriculture (USDA) 
recommended a reglonalrapproach to rural development 
"whIch would allow local 10put 10 the determInatIOn of 
priorities, yet assure that deCISions and funds were all 
beIng used toward natIOnal goals" (96, p 23) Multlstate 
regIOnal centers are proposed as well as substate multi
county regIons The report says, "one of the most prom IS
109 approaches IS substate districts required by OMB Clr 
cular A-95" (96, p 25) 

The Issue 01 whether It pays to analyze anythIng but a 
politIcal regIOn IS raised m a report by the,NatIonal 
Academy of SCiences (65, pp 4B-49) because It IS the only 

type of regIOn for which leaders can be Identified and for 
which pohcles can be Implemented The report pomts out 
that "In most cases a regIOn 15 not identIfied With a specI
fIed polItIcal umt or governmental body" It suggests that 
IsolatIng poliCies to promote regional development In such 
cases "may be a futile Intellectual exercise" 

Durmg the sixtIes, multlstate regions were deSignated 
that shared problems of economic dIstress or lag that 
extended beyond the capabIlIty 01 anyone State to solve 
(9.) These regIOns, whIch were deSIgnated by the Secre
tary of Commerce With the concurrence of the States 
Involved, helped overcome difficulties resultmg from the 
lact that "the regIon does not have a lormal legal place In 
the pohtlcal system" (95, p 11 Multlstate regIons were 
dehneated for AppalachIa, the Ozarks, New England, the 
Four Corners, the Coastal PlaInS, and the Upper Great 
Lakes (102, 109) These regional development commiSSIOns 
proved to be useful organizations for copmg With mter
JUrlsdlctlOnal problems that transcend State hnes How
ever, each multlstate regIon was deflDed In Isolation from 
rather than 10 relatIon to economic patterns of the NatIon, 
so the geographIc area was unevenly covered despite 
recent re-dehneations and additIons Hansen (9.4) found 
that the delIneation tended to,exclude from some of the 
regIOns the nearby urban places that could be expected to 
help solve an economic development problem 

Homogeneous UOIts 

An early example of mapplOg the country IOtO homoge
neous regIons IS prOVIded by Odum and Moore (66) They 
dehneated SIX multIstate reglons'''approxlmatmg the 
largest available degree of homogeneity measured by the 
largest number of IOdlces available for the largest pOSSible 
number 01 purposes" (quoted In 69, P 332) Later, Odum 
expressed dissatisfactIOn WIth usmg State boundaries to 
dehneate "SOCIetal regIons" (69, p 332) 

Mangus (58) used county boundaries to dehneate 264 rural 
cultural subregions With homogeneous economic and SOCial 
structure He then combmed these subreglOns lOto 34 
rural cultural regIons Woofter (110) superImposed rural 
mdustrlai activity on Mangus's map and renamed the 34 r 
regIOns to suggest more of a cultural, and less of a geo

I 

graphiC, connotatIon Colby, Marschner, and Haggerty 
used 235 "lIvelIhood areas," which did not follow county 
boundaries, as UDltS of area analYSIS (IOO) These areas 
were then combined mto 34 regIons approximatmg those 
by Mangus 

The value of homogeneous locahty UDltS m SOCial sCience 
was examIned by Raper and Taylor (69, p 339) LIvely and 
Gregory beheved that their 16 rural SOCial areas ID 

Missouri, which were delineated accordmg to homogeneity 
of culture, should be useful "In the admlDlstratlve analYSIS 
of rural SOCial problems" (55, p 1) 
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One of the exphclt purposes for which regIons were dehn
eated was to promote natIOnal economic development 

the part of wisdom IS to study the local 
econ~my of each sectIOn of the country This 
areal approach IS In liarmony with the fact that 
the strength of the nation In peace as In war hes 
In the effective utilizatIOn of all of Its'resources 
of men and materlOl (100, p 40) 

Bogue and Beale (9) subdivided the Umted States Into 
clusters that were as homogeneous as. practical regarding 
their general hvehhood and SOCIOeconomic characteristics 
and that would 'utlhze available sources of descriptive 
statistiCS They accomphshed thIS by grOUPIng similar 
counties .The result IS 506_State Economic Areas (SEA) 
coverIng the entire land area of the 48 contiguous States 
The purpose of these economic. areas IS different from 
those Cited for some of the earher homogeneous area 
delineatIOns In thiS case, the IntentIOn was to prOVide a 
descriptIvely useful way to summarIze county data col
lected by the US Census 

Homogeneous, UDLts have proved convenIent for descrip
tive purposes, lIke thIngs are grouped, and unlIke things 
are separated However, homogene_ous Units lack the pollt 
Ical coheSIOn so Important for the administrative umts 
They also lack the UnIty of economic Interdependence that 
characterizes the functional UnIts 

FunctIonal Untts 

Von Thunen (106) conSidered a central place with Its agri
cultural hinterlands, and exammed the spatIal pattern of 
the whole regIOn Weber (J08) emphasized the Importance 
of agglomeration economleS,lD plant location Many subse 
quent studies of agglomeratIOn have been concerned With 
spatIal concentratIon of firms In a SIngle Industry But the 
concept IS probably more Important for Its focus on the 
economics of spat~al propinquity of apparently unrelated, 
IndustTles Isard, Schooler, and VletOTlSZ (49) extended the 
agglomerative concept and developed the Idea of "Indus 
trial complex analYSIS," which focuses on nows of goods 

'\ and services among different Industnes WIthIn a region A 
consideratIOn of agglom~eratlOn turns one's attentIOn to the 
macrolevel outcome of decIsions not only by many firms 
and households but also by local InstitutIOns or groups 

The emergence of rural communItIes before the auto
mobile replaced the horse and wagon was studIed by 
Galpin (26) He dehneated 12 trade centers In Walworth 
County, WIS, that were In stable,adJustment to avaIlable 
transportatlO!l Galpm found It diffIcult, If not ImpOSSible, 
to avol4 the conclUSIOn that the lImit of the trade zone of 
one of these rather complete agricultural CIVIC centers, 
formed the boundary of an actual. If not a legal. commu 

mty Galpm conceptuahzed a system of commumtles formed 
of trade centers WIth CIrcular hinterlands of approXlIDately 
50 square mIles A system of'such commumbes on a fea
tureless plaIn would consist of a series of Circles, whose 
outer edges overlapped, and whose' trade centers were 
some 8 mIles from one another 

The agrIcultural hmterland around LouISVille, Ky , was 
examined by Arnold and Montgomery (2) They found 
empirical support [or von Thunen's Idea that the distance 
from a city Influences the type of farmmg Truck crops 
and potatoes were dommant, close-In enterprises ThIS 
was shown to be largely a function of ,the access of truc!t 
farmers to CIty sources of manure Field crops hke corn, 
wheat, hay, hogs, and cattle were more Important' as dis
tance from the city Increased DaIrymg was also more 
Important WIth distance The value of land per acre,was 
shown by Arnold and Montgomery to decrease as distance 
from the central place Increased 

Time had changed the areas Galpin had studied ThiS was 
noted by Kolb and Brunner 

WhIle farmer and Villager have umted In the 
buIlding of a larger commumty, the contacts of 
both With the city have Increased both directly 
and mdlrectly Naturally, therefore, as one 
observes the pattern of bfe In concentTlC zones 
around the city the old differences between 
urban and rural begin to fade (50, p 552) 

McKenZie added. "Sm3:11er commumtles wlthm a Wide 
radIUS of every urban center have lost much of theIr 
former Isolation, provmclahsrn, and Independence" 
(60, p 443) 

ChrIS taller (16) was unaware of Galpin'S work (26) when he 
mtroduced central place theory, which Incorporated the 
Idea that the economic development of a city depends on 
Its speCialIzation m varIOus functIOns and on the demand 
for central CIty services Chrlstaller saw a regIOn as com
posed of a central place and Its hmterlands. the economIC 
fortunes of a regIOn depend on the Interplay among Its 
parts He analyzed dynamiC processes mamly In terms of 
comparative stabcs, although he did pay some attentIOn to 
techmcal change and to economic development 

Spatial relatlOnsllips were studied by Losch (56) under 
assumptIOns of noncompetitive markets He exte~ded the 
analYSls,to problems of,generallocatton patterns and to 
the network of economic regIOns Losch presented a 
smgle, geometric baSIS for unIfymg spatial arrangements 
which Chrlstaller had conSidered Independent The honey 
comb pattern of regular hexagons conSidered by Chrlstaller 
and Losch as a pOSSible geographical configuratIOn of func
tional economiC areas would have resulted from Galpm's 
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framework, If GalpIn had drawn straight hnes In his figure 
10 to divIde equally the overlappmg segments of hIS Circu 
lar trade areas Soap bubbles clustered on a plane between 
two nearly touchmg plates of glass assume the same effi
Cient, natural, hexagonal structure 

Losch'examIned economIC forces Influencmg the varied 
pattern of economic landscapes and showed how the hier
archy of markets IS modified by a consideratIOn of admm
Istratlve needs and cultural lactors SpIegelman (82) 
belIeved that Losch's,work lalled to precIpItate the antICI
pated revolutIon In regIOnal analysIs, Meyer (61) hailed the 
work as havmg g1Ven locatIOn theory an IdentIty 

These conSIderations of fIrm location and agglomeratIOn 
suggest that regIOnaiIzatIon affects economic development 
In central place theory, the center and Its hinterland are 
complements The center prOVides goods and services to 
reSidents of the hinterland. and It offers Jobs, shoppmg, 
and cultural attractions to commuters or migrants from 
the hinterland The hInterland produces rural-oriented 
goods, hke food. textIles, mmerals. and tImber products, 
and It furnishes workers to fIll central-place Jobs It may 
supply reSidential and recreatIOnal sites for central city 
workers It may also prOVIde sites for decentralization of 
central-place actiVItIes For example, It may offer a low
rent site to a manufacturing firm that IS dependent on the 
central place for transportatIOn and fInanCial services 

The Impact of change In the central place'on economic 
actIvity In the hmterland may be POSitive or negative 
Mll'on (69) revIews the spread and backwash hypotheses 
The spread hypotheSIS, he says, asserts that outlYIng 
areas expand when the center expands, the backwash 
hypotheSIS asserts that such areas declIne Miron describes 
a spatIal eqUIlIbrIUm model whIch Incorporates both hypoth
eses He explams the spread effect by Increased demand 
and the backwash eflect by changes In technology that 
result In the substitution of more central city resources 
lor fewer hInterland resources (6.'1, pp 151, 152) 

For a central place to be formed, some threshold In 

demand for ItS serVlces must be reached Downs (20) called 
thiS threshold a "crItIcal mass" Demand for central place 
services lDcreases as the hmterland becomes more densely 
populated, grows larger. Increases Income per capita. 
reduces transportatlOn costs. or experIences a change In 
tastes The threshold IS much lower for some mdustrles 
than for others UntIl an Industry's threshold has been 
reached In a specifiC regIon. that mdustry Will not locate 
there The threshold concept IS' used In central place 
theory to explaIn hIerarchy 01 central place, where both 
smaller Villages and larger cItIes prOVIde goods and,ser
vices which have, lower thresholds, but where only the 
larger Cities, prOVIde speCialized functIons which have 
hIgher thresholds 

The conclUSIOn of the regIonal economIst IS that functIOnal 

economIC ,areas. each composed of a central place and Its 

hmterland, are appropriate UOlts of analYSIS Homoge 

neous UnIts are proposed because they have descrlpttve 

value, but functLonal UnIts can also be descriptIvely useful 

However, If the functIOnal UnIts lack pohtlca] Unity. they 

may be less useful than are adminIstratIve umts for poltcy

oriented analYSIS A regIOnal system 15 most useful when a 

smgle delineatIOn mee'ts the needs for admlDlstratlOn. 

descrIptIOn. and function 


Empirical Delineation of 

Functional Economic Areas 


The theories of von Thunen, Weber, GalpIn, Chrlstaller, 
Losch. and others suggest that for purposes of descrlbmg 
and explammg economic development, the geography of a 
natIon can be subdiVIded mto a number of regions, each 
WIth Its central place and hlOterland SInce 1961, Fox has 
written many papers on the concept of functional eco
nomic areas (23, p 13) He seeks a pr~ctlcal' apprOXimatIOn 
to the theoretIcal Idea by delIneatIng hmterlands wIthm 
commutIng dIstance of,central places (22) Fox (21, 51, 
pp 163-172) POlOtS out that countIes may have functIOned 
as Units when they were formed. With the county seat 
wlthm commutmg distance by horse a~d buggy for most 
reSidents However. he says to those who treat a mne 
county area lD Iowa functIOnIng as an economic UnIt as If 

It were rune separate areas "What the people have put 
together, let not the polItICIans and the admlDlstrators put 
asunder" (29, p 22) Fox recommends that the lunctIonal 
economic area concept be used for analYSIS and for Imple
mentatIon of economic development programs that rely 
heavIly on 10cal,lnItIatIve and local recognItIon of mutual 
IDterest (23, p 55) 

CommutIng patterns reported lD the US Census of Popu
lattOn. 1960 were analyzed by Berry (7) to establIsh com
mutIng fields around central Cities He found that 87 per
.cent of the U S populatIon lIved WithIn the commuting 
fIelds of cItIes exceedIDg 50,000 people Another 9 percent 
hved wlthm the commutmg fIelds of cItIes With more than 
25.000 people He delIneated 305 commutmg areas contam
109 96 percent of the populatIon The r~maInmg 4 percent • 
hved outSide functIonal economic areas as he deflD~d them 

Rand McNally (68) publIshes a map whIch dlVldes the 50 
States Into 494 BaSIC Tradmg Areas The boundarIes of 
these areas follow county hnes and are based on studies of 
phYSIOgraphy, populatIOn, newspaper CIrculatIOn, economic 
actiVity, highway faclhhes, railroad serVices, suburban 
transportatIOn, and subjective fIeld reports from sales 
analysts The Rand McNally areas approximate functIOnal 
economic areas, as do those of Fox. Berry, and others, and 
they have the addItIonal advantage 01 blanketIDg the 
entire land area of the Nation 
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The Bureau of Economic AnalysIs (97) dehneated the 50 
States mto 183 multicounty areas called BEA economic 
areas (see also 99) Three basIc gUldehnes were used 
(llmclude all counties, (21 have regIOns large enough that 
estimates of Income and other economIC and social attn 
butes have statistical rehablhty, and (31 conform to func
banal economic area lOgic to the extent that limited time 
and research budgets permit Snead (Sll descflbed the 
BEA areas and he discussed many of theIr analytical and 
operatIOnaL properties He Illustrated the sUitabilIty of 
uSing them 1D analyzIng and Implementing Federal pro
grams These areas are useful Units of analysIs Cor many 
subnatlOnal problems. but they are relatIvely large ID 

terms of tradmg and commutIng patterns 

A statistical analysIs mdlcates that the Rand-McNally 
areas, the BEA areas, and an additional set known as 
BasIc Economic Research Areas (BERA)-whlCh was 
worked out by USDA economIsts-are substitutes for one 
another to the extent that correlatIOns, regressIOns, and 
factor analyses tend to produce about the same results 
The statistical properties of tile three fu!)ctIonal economic 
areas are dIfferent from those of the homogeneous State 
Economic Areas dehneated by Bogue and Beale (91 and 
dIfferent from those of a~mlmstratlve areas hke counties 
and States Their statistical propertIes are simIlar, how
leVer, to those of the substate plannmg districts dehneated 
by the governors of the varIOUS states under Circular 
A-95 This result suggests that It IS feasible to dehneate 
regIOns that are functIOnal, POhtlcal, and descrIptive 

AnalysIs of commutmg and trade patterns suggests that 
the UnIted States IS probably composed of some 500 func
tIOnal economic areas whIch are relatIvely closed with 
respect to tradmg and commutmg Fox says 

[FunctIOnal economic areas] form areas of very 
strong common Interest With regard to economic 
development policy Larger areas would Include 
too many subsets among whIch economic trans
actIOns would eIther be nonexistent or very 
remote Smaller areas would produce a situatIon 
WIth too many Issues where the commuDitles of 
mterest would straddle regIOnal borders 
(52, p 1381 

Functional economic areas ftt 1Oto a hierarchy In which 
some are fairly rural and can themselves be conSIdered as 
a hmterland to some of the relatively more urban-oriented 
multtcounty areas which prOVide central city serVIces to 
reSidents beyond commutmg distance About half of the 
500 functional economIC areas cOn tam one or more cItIes 
exceed10g 50,000 persons and the other hali are relatIvely 
rural Hence, the word "rural" can take on two meanmgs 
(t) the hmterlands of each of the 500 (unctlOnal economIC 
areas, or (2) the 250 or so (unctlOnal economIC areas that 

are generally ruralm character because they have rela
tively smaH Cities as a central place 

Growth Centers 

Central places perform therr centralIzed functIons whether 
or not they are growmg, yet the terms "central place" and 
"growth center" are frequently used as If they were 
synonymous The concept of central place IS carefully and 
consistently defIDed but the concept of a growth center IS 
not Some authors apparently use the term to mean any 
urban place that grew durmg some recent perIod For 
example. Hansen'says, "Growth centers are SMSAs In 

which popUlation growth from 1960 to 1970 was more 
rapid than In SMSAs as,a whole" (S', p 5091 ThiS over
looks that some urban places WhICh grew may have been 
satelhte rather than central places. and that some urban 
places which did not grow may have been satisfactorIly 
performmg their central place functlOns Hansen's deflm
tIon ImplIes that only SMSAs are to be conSidered as cen
ters. whereas the central places of half the functIonal eccr 
nomic areas In the Umted States are smaller than SMSAs 
Darwent (19) clears up much confUSion about the terms 
"growth pole" and "growth center" (see also 75, p 281 
BIrd (Sllmphes that growth centers which are also central 
places of functIOnal e~onomic areas have a key role to play 
In natIOnal economic development, and he mentlOns that 
natIonal progralJ!s.are weakened when centers are deSig
nated In response to pohtIcal pressures. community pride. 
and other conSideratIons 

Some studies suggest that there are dlmlDlshmg returns 
(or inCreaSIng costs) once a threshold has been reached 
and that there IS an optimal city size (9SI Other authors 
Simply associate growth centers With size Thompson (9.2) 
pomts out that, durmg the fIfties, all SMSAs With more 
than 500,000 persons gamed 10 populatIOn Only two 
SMSAs between 250,000 and 500,000 persons lost popula
tion After consldermg why thiS might have happened, 
Thompson concluded that IrreverSIble growth may be 
aHamed once a threshold SIZe IS passed It was two 
decades later that Census data demonstrated the dubiOUS
ness of hiS conclUSIOn Durmg the Sixties, twcrthlrds of the 
fastest grOWing qumtde of functIonal economIC areas were 
urban-orlented (that IS. theIr central places were SMSAs) 
And only one-fifth of the slowest growmg qumt"e hnclud
mg areas With populatIOn losses) were urban-oriented 
ThiS experience was consistent WIth the Ideasrheld by 
Hansen and Thompson about growth centers However. 
durmg the seventIes, the scene changed, half the members 
of the fastest growmg qUInt"e were rural, and half the 
slowest growmg were also rural There were several fUDC
tIonal economIC areas With central places of more than 1 
mIlhon persons In the slowest growmg qumttle durmg the 
seventies, a result contrary to Thompson's View, none of 
the areas WIth such large Cities had fared so poorly during 
the SIxtIes 
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Muitipher theory IS often used to explain the relationship 
of growth centers to economic development "The under 
lYing Idea of growth center theory," according to Richard 
son, "IS that the spataal con~entratlon of economIC actIvity 
In an urban center of an underdeveloped region will raise 
the economic performance of the regIon as a whole" 
(n, p 28) 

Programs of the U S Economic Development AdmlDlstra 
tIon (EDA) concentrated on locating firms 10 the central 
places of areas with low Income or high unemployment on 
the theory that "acceleratmg the creation of employment 
opportumtIes 10 or near such centers was believed the 
most effective and tImely approach to providing Jobs for 
residents of neighboring depressed areas" (98, p 10) 
Berry elaborates the EDA vIew "The task of regIonal 
pohcy IS seen as one of strengthenIng key urban centers 
that can brIng growth to the perIpherIes and the pockets 
of IsolatIOn beyond" (5, -p 9) Research IS needed, he can 
tInues, to IdentIfy "potential growth centers capable of 
exertmg uplIftmg spread effects on theIr hmterlands " 
The EDA approach to growth centers became popularly 
known as the "trIckle-down" theory 

After 7 years of operatIng EDA programs, the U S 
Department of Commerce conclu~ed that the programs 
were "successfulm locatmg Jobs, generatmg lDcome, and 
simulatmg the development process In economlcaJly 
depressed areas" (98, p 78) Cameron (IS, chap 3) hsts 
several theoretIcal reasons why growth center poliCies for 
regIOnal development have merit, he adds several practI
cal reasons why growth center pohcles might fall 

StatIstICal eVIdence has been compIled that the multIphers 
assumed In the trickle-down theory might not always 
work MIlkman (62, chap 8) analyzed several EDA growth 
center projects that had been JustIfIed on the baSIS that 
accelerated economic activity In the center would benefIt 
the entue redevelopment area In the growth centers 
evaluated, there was almost no lI1!pact on the redevelop 
ment areas or theIr reSIdents (62, p 209) LeWIS and 
Prescott (54) found that 86 labor market areas were rela 
tlvely stable regIOns that might respond better to Uniform 
and dlrecVdevelopment polICies than to mduect multiplIers 
through growth centers In a study of 85 smaller SMSAs 
and their hinterlands, Stewart and Benson discovered that 
populatIon growth In the hmterland was posItively corre
lated WIth growth m the center durmg the SIxtIes, but 
that per capita Income was negatIvely correlated TheIl' 
general conclUSion was that lInkages between the smaller 
SMSA and Its hmterland are very weak (85, p 439) 

Hoover concluded that "the multlpher effect through local 
purchases does not seem to furmsh any real ratIOnale for 
the strategy of concentrating stimulI In growth centers 
Indeed, It would seem Just as reasonable to lDvoke thiS 

effect m advocatmg that growth ought to be InItIated m 
the hlOterland-to create Income and employment In the 
central place" (S7, pp IV, 32, 33) 

The evolutIOn of rural development programs m USDA 
was traced by SundqUIst and DaVIS (89) They explamed 
how USDA's rural development actIvity began as a prcr 
gram for low-mcome farmers and was expanded to Include 
the rural, nonfarm sector of the economy 

USDA reversed the multIpher lOgIC of EDA and encour
aged plant locatIon In rural areas outsIde the central place. 

The baSIC theory underlYIng these efforts IS 
that rural Industry can brmg about suffiCIent 
economIC growth to resolve problems of unem
ployment, underemployment, and low lDcome 
the growth center concept should not be over
emphaSized modern commurucatlOn and 
transportatIon make decentralIzed develop 
ment entll"ely practIcal (109, p 6) 

Berry (5) characterIzed thIS approach as "the hot-house 
mdustrlahzatIOn of rural areas II In contrast to the EDA 
growth center approach, USDA seems to Imply that bene
fICIal effects "trIckle up" from the hInterland to the center 
In general, no s-uch benefiCial effects have been substan
tiated Many plants placed m locations remote from access 
to central city serVIces have succeeded, but many others 
have faIled The success or fallure of plants located under 
these programs was probably due to factors other than 
either the "trickle down" or "trickle up" process 

Even If shortrun gams from government programs are 
greater m the growth center than elsewhere, accordmg to 
Johnson (44, p 217), we should be cautIOus aboul concen 
tratmg developIng programs In such centers because 
"short-run Wisdom may be long-run folly" as spatial 
Income disparities may Widen further 

An explanatIOn of how to conquer space wIll lIkely never 
be arrIved at by!reducmg spatIal theory to Simple multi
plIer relatIonshIps The problems of commUDlcatlOn and 
transportation over space and their consequences for • 
economic development are more complIcated than that 

Urban and Rural Development 

Urban economic activity IS conSidered as the baSIS for 
progress by some regIOnal development authors, whereas 
others emphaSIZe the rural areas, and the agricultural sub
sector In particular, as the baSIS As the terms "rural" and 
"urban" have geograpruc connotatIOns. these authors lmply 
spatial variatIOns In the sources of progress Georgescu 
Roegen says, "the Interests of the town conflict WIth those 
of the countrysIde" (28, p 8) 
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The hterature on central place and on agglomeratIve rela
tIOnshIps, accordIng to SpIegelman (89, p I), IS wrItten 
mostly from the urban, not the rural, pOint of view For 
example, Friedmann and MIller, 10 developIng theIr con
cept 01 an urban f,eld that extends far beyond eXlStlOg 
metropohtan cores, support the Idea of expansIOn of urban 
hfe mto the rural regtons that "Intervene among metropol
Itan regIOns" (24, p 313) Th,s lOtermetropohtan perIphery 
IS hkened to "a devtl's mirror, much of [whlchfhas devel 
oped a SOClo-economlC profile that perversely reflects the 
very oppoSIte 01 metropohtan vIrlhty" (24, p 313) 

MetropolItan markets trade with each other and, when 
threshold condItions are reached, they develop a self
regenerative growth pattern accordmg to Berry (6) He 
asserts that growth 10 the periphery, or hmterlands, 
depends on capturing a share of downward-fLltermg mdus
tries which develop slowly and Yield lower returns ThIs 
leads Berry to a view of rural-urbani dlfferences 10 whIch 
"the baSIC regIOnal dIstInctIon IS, therefore, that between 
self-regeneratIve metropohtan ~merlca, and the hand-me
down mtermetropohtan periphery, condemned to progress 
characterized at best by lagged emulatIon and second
hand growth" (6, p 10) 

In revlewmg the report of the President's NatIonal AdvIs
ory CommIssIon on Rural Poverty (67), The People Left 
Behmd, Hansen (99, p 238) IlOds that It was concerned 
WIth the places, not the people, lelt behlOd He sees no 
need for Government programs to attract,mdustry to the 
countrYSide, either from an efficIency or an eqUity stand 
pOlnt However, he finds that Federalmvestmenl for edu
calton, health, and migration of rural people benefIts both 
rural and urban areas Hansen would concentrate Federal 
expenditures for eCOn?I!lIc development 10 citIes of at 
least 250,000 persons He hnds that such programs are 
best based on what he calls intermediate sized cities, rang
109 10 sIZe from 250,000 to 750,000 persons, because It IS 
eaSIer to accelerate theIr growth than to accelerate 
growth 10 a laggIng regIOn Berry (5) expiams the ratIOn
ale It IS not generally feasible to base a natIonal strategy 
on the IndustrialtzatlOn of rural areas, our largest metro
polItan areas are already too big. and emphaSIS on growth 
m'Intermedlate-sIZed places provIdes an alternative to 
rural poverty other than the metropolItan ghetto ; 

The strategy described by Hansen and Berry would focus 
natIOnal pohcy not only away from that half of the func
t!onal economIC areas which do not have an SMSA for a 
central place. but also away from a hundred or so more 
whIch have a small SMSA at the center RIchardson sum
marized the urban pomt of VIew when he concluded, 
"cItles then bec!)me the engine of regIOnal growth" 
(76, p 154) 

The VIew that there IS a one-way flow from urban to rural 
areas was challenged by RedfIeld and Smger (70) They 

traced Vital mteractlOn and feedback between the two sec
tors 10 theIr dISCUSSIon of the cultural role of cItIes 
Johnson warned that, despite the greatness of our Cities, 
we ought not to be bhnded to thell' hmltatlOns "Metro
pohtan centers are both creative and parasitiC, elegant 
and squahd, majestIc and pathetic" (44, p VII) "If these 
[rural) commumtles did not eXist," according to Yasseen 
and Fulton, "they would have to be mvented They are 
absolutely essential for the needs of our expandIng and 
decentrahzlDg mdustry" (111. p 3) 

European poliCies that treated only the largest Cities as 
growth centers were exammed by SundqUist (88) He 
found eVidence of "a gradual shift In emphaSIS from the 
larger to the smaller centers" (88, p 27) RIchardson IS 
speaking of developmg countrIes when he says of rural
oriented growth centers "The traditIOnal view IS to mter
pret their role as 'parasItIc,' drammg the rural hmterland 
of resources However, from another perspective their 
location In rural areas could be Viewed as a potential 
advantage. prOVided that pohcymakers can capltahze on 
th,s Important 10catlOnai advantage',' (75, p 135) 

The distinctIOn between rural and urban IS more than geo
graphiC The hterature abounds With dIstmctIons that are 
phYSIcal, economic. political. socl3l, cultural, and rehglOus 
Hedbroner (95) has such distInctlOns In mind when he 
speaks of "Intellectual and Ideological boundaries" In addi
tion to geographIC boundaries But there are others who 
feel that these distinctIOns are becommg blurred Leven 
(52) notes that abrupt demographIC changes of the past 
decade and the spatial dIsperSion of large, polycentric 
metropolItan areas From thls'he concludes (echolOg Kol_b 
and Brunner (50)) that "the d,stInctIon between metropoh
tan and nonmetropohtan-or even between urban and 
rural- may lose, fmally, any real defmltIon" (52, p 110) 

An agrlcultura) pomt of vIew toward the geographIC 
source of growth IS reflected 10 much of the literature of 
agricultural economists Agriculture IS VIewed as a funda· 
mental or leadmg mdustry; as agriculture expands. the 
rest 01 the regIOn follows Mosher (64) Illustrates a 
broader rural pomt of VIew toward central place theory 
and spatIal relatIonships as a baSIS for growth 10 hIS 
framework for a progreSSIve rural structure to serve a 
modern agriculture 

The Importance of urban centers to agricultural growth 
was noted by Schultz (78, chap 9), who proposed an mdus
trial-urban development hypotheSIS He emphaSizes the 
spatIal element In the development of the agricultural sec
tor and pomts out that "the process oC economIC growth 
does not necessarily occur In the same way, at the same 
time, or at the same rate In different locations" Schultz 
notes that demand for agricultural products IS InelastIC. 
which tends to limit agrIcultural growth as the economy 
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grows He discusses the Importance of resource availabil
Ities and. ID particular, of partIcipatIOn In the labor force 
He calls attentIon to resource productivity and emphasizes 
the Importance of educatlOn and the quality of labor In 
that productivity He notes institutIOnal relatIOnships and 
emphasizes markets that lead to factor-price equahzatlOn 
Schultz's hypothesIs IS that all these factors tend to work 
better near the urban center of a locatIOn matrix and 
work less well around the periphery (1S, 14, 90) Vlnmg 
(101,) detects what he terms a "lack of clarity" owmg to 
"the ambIgUIty of certain concepts" 10 Schultz's analysIs 
and seeks to clarIfy It 

Most of the rural economy ID the United States IS a non
farm economy Rural development IS not equivalent to 
agricultural growth In fact, technical progress lD agricul
ture can release redundant agricultural labor lOto the 
nearby nonfarm rural economy and can thereby ha ve a 
depressmg, rather than a stImulating, effect A growmg 
commercial agriculture may have closer economic ties 
with the highly developed urban economy, where It sells 
products and purchases Inputs, than wIth the spatially 
contIguous, rural nonfarm economy An IDteresbng diSCUS
sion of progress lD the nonfarm rural economy by Johnson 
(1,1" p 138) recognIzes the role of central place 10 rural 
development and traces the contrlbutlOns of Galpin (26), 
Kolb and Brunner (50), Kolb (1,9), and Sanderson (77) 

Conclusion 

As the national economy develops, each of Its functIOnal 
econol1)lc areas can be expected to change (expand or con
tract) dIfferently RegIonal variatIons In natural features, 
such 8S availability of natural resources and amem tIes, 
and the presence of coasts, lakes, riVers, moun tams, or 
plams are enough to guarantee that Many economIc forces 
are at work differentiating areas even when natural fea
tures are equal Some of these forces are coheSive and lead 
to the formation of central places and to urban-oriented, 
functIonal economiC areas These coheSive forces mclude 
transportatIOn costs, rl~k aVOidance, economies of scale, 
externalities, and agglomeratIve effiCienCies Other forces 
are disperSive and lead to the formatIOn of hinterlands to 
central places and to rural-oriented, functIOnal economic 
areas These disperSive forces lDclude access to scattered 
resources or markets, access to amemtles, aVOidance of 
high rent, dlmlnlshmg returns, and personal preferences 

National policy IS needed not only with respect to the 
distributIOn of people over geographiC space, but also to 
the distributIOn of economic' opportunity, IDcludmg access 
to central city services Most natIOnal distribution poliCies 
reviewed here are urban oTlented, and they depend on 
multIplier effects to reach the hlDterlands Such poliCIes 
may be of neglIgible benefit to rural reSidents, either 
because the reSidents do not hve withIn the range of Influ

ence of a major urban place or because the multIplier faIls 
to functIOn as Intended 

Many rural countIes are lD the hmterlands of functIOnal 
economic areas that have SMSAs at their centers A small 
number of these centers are very large-over 1 mIllIon 
people Rural reSidents or urban-orlented areas generally 
have commutmg access to metropolitan centers for mar
kets, shoppmg. nonfarm employment, and cultural attrac
tIOns Economic development for the rural countIes 
depends not only on access but also on the development 
prospects for the central city For example, durmg the 
seventies nearly a dozen functIOnal economiC areas with 
central cities of more than 1 mllhon persons suffered a 
setback from the"1960 growth trends and were IDcluded 10 

the slowest growlDg qUIDttle of all functlOnal economIc 
areas The rural counties m such areas absorbed some of 
the nearby urban loss. they grew faster because of the 
urban setback 

An alternatIve perspective on ruralIty has been reViewed 
here In thiS View, many functional economic areas have 
central places whIch are smaller than an SMSA Rural 
reSidents lD the hInterlands of such areas have commuter 
access to a different kInd of economic actIvity than do 
rural reSidents of urban-oriented areas Urban oriented 
development pohcy that depends on multIpliers to reach 
rural people can be of little help to reSIdents of rural
oriented areas Yet the prospects for economiC develop 
ment In such areas are far from hopeless About a fourth 
of, these rural-oTlented areas were ID the slowest growmg 
qUlntlle of functIonal economic areas durmg the seventies 
but another fourth were lD the fastest growmg qumble
eVidence that Isolated rural areas have the capacity for 
economic development Those who direct pohcles toward 
reSidents of rural-orlented areas need to recognize that 
these reSidents have access to central places which are 
not only smaller but also different m character than are 
the centers of urban-OrIented areas The SOCioeconomiC 
and phYSical characteristIcs of these smaller central places 
Influence the prospects for economIC development on nearly 
half of the U S land area, whIch contams more than an 
eIghth of Its people 
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In Earber Issues 

The brat conditIon for the development of any branch of 
research IS that. It shaWattract'scholars of ImagmatlOn and 
techmcal ablhty 

FredeTtck V Waugh (quotmg Ru:hard Stonel 
VoL 7, No 1, Jan. 1955, p 29 

In Earlier'Issues 

If there were some magic formula that explained the 
demands fof, all commodities. at all places and at all times, 
research In thIS fIeld would be purely routIne All data 
could be fed Into the ele-ctromc computer, together wIth 
standard lDstructlOns, and we would get the answers with
out need for·thmkmg Then we would, not need to attract 
scholars of Imagmatlon and technical ability 

FredeTtCk V Waugh 
v~i 7, No 1, Jan. 1955, p 24 
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